# MBA-Ready Program Requirements
## Engineering Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Year/Term offered</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO 203</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>Fall/Spring/ (tentative Summer)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 300A</td>
<td>SOPH/EGR student</td>
<td>Principles of Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Fall/Spring</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 300B</td>
<td>SOPH/EGT student, ACC 300A</td>
<td>Principles of Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>Fall/Spring</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 301</td>
<td>JR, ECO 203, ACC 300 A&amp;B</td>
<td>Introduction to Financial Management</td>
<td>Fall/Spring/ (tentative Summer)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT 301</td>
<td>SOPH</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>Fall/Spring/ (tentative Summer)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 611</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Statistical Analysis for Business Decisions</td>
<td>Contact MBA Office</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 612</td>
<td>SR, MBA 611</td>
<td>Principles of Operations Management</td>
<td>Contact MBA Office</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 630</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Principles of Marketing</td>
<td>Contact MBA Office</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 660</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Principles of Information Systems</td>
<td>Contact MBA Office</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total hours = 18 semester hours**
All classes offered are tentative and subject to change by the department.

Students who are not proficient in Excel must take a 1 semester hour course, BAL 103-L (This one-hour course on Microsoft Access and Excel is found on Porches under “interdisciplinary-business”)

In order to be successful in MBA 611, the student should have some background in statistics.

To apply to the MBA Ready program, go to www.udayton.edu/business/advising. In the upper left corner in the blue box, click on Online Forms, scroll down to MBA-Ready Application, Go to Application Form. Complete the form and submit. Follow up with an email to jriley1@udayton.edu. Students should have a minimum cumulative GPA of a 3.0 to apply.

If you successfully complete all of the MBA-Ready Engineering Program requirements, you will receive an undergraduate Minor in Business Administration. To add the Minor in Business Administration to your official transcript upon graduation, contact Prof. Riad Alakkad, Associate Dean, Ketterin Labs Room 564, to have the requirements verified. An email will be sent to the Registrar’s office to add “Minor in Business Administration” to your official transcript upon graduation.

Important: Students must receive a minimum grade of C- in all of the required MBA Ready undergraduate courses and a C or above in all of the MBA Foundation classes in order to earn the MBA Ready Minor in Business Administration.

Students must be accepted into the MBA Ready Engineering Program in order to register for any MBA graduate level Foundation classes through this program. Students must register for MBA Foundation classes through the MBA Office (937-229-3733, River Campus, Room M2500) and must have Senior status to take MBA Foundation courses through this program.

Completing the above coursework does not guarantee admission into the U.D. MBA graduate program. You must complete and meet all MBA graduate admission requirements, and apply and be accepted into the U.D. MBA program. Please schedule a meeting with the MBA Program (graduate office) at U.D. River Campus, Room M2500, (937-229-3733) prior to taking any MBA classes. Registration for any of the MBA classes must be completed by the MBA Office. The MBA Office website is http://www.udayton.edu/business/master_of_business_administration/ . Questions about the MBA Program and admissions requirements should be addressed to the U.D. MBA Office.

Continue to meet each semester with your current academic advisor in Engineering for academic planning and also with Jamie Riley, School of Business, to ensure you are taking the correct classes and can fit the MBA Ready Minor into your course load and remaining semesters. The School of Business will assist you in registering for undergraduate business classes – even if the class shows closed, you should contact the School of Business Advising Center, Miriam Hall, Room 108, 937-229-2065, for wait list information for closed classes.

Contact Information

MBA Program • School of Business Administration
Mail: 300 College Park Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45469-7020
Office: 1700 S Patterson Blvd., Rm 2500, Dayton, Ohio 45469-7020
Phone: (937) 229-3733 • Fax: (937) 229-3882
MBA@udayton.edu • business.udayton.edu/mba
Jamie Riley
Academic Advisor
School of Business Administration
University of Dayton, 108 Miriam Hall
Dayton, Ohio 45469-2210
Phone: (937) 229-2065
E-mail: jriley1@udayton.edu

Prof. Riad Alakkad
Associate Dean
School of Engineering
University of Dayton
Dayton, Ohio 45469-0254
Phone: (937) 229-2736
E-mail: ralakkad1@udayton.edu